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RING, PIN, STUD EARRINGS
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(1)3 BUARARTEE

Theaa atones are
Kiiaranteed to re-

tain their lustre
forerer; tho mount-Inif- s

are heavy
rolled plte, and

CEACH are warranted for
Ave years.

Earrings Are $2 Per Pair.
SECIAL V.AUTION :

Ii not CCiound Oenulne Barrios
with Bhlneatones, Wbita

IX paz, or other Imitation stones, regardless of
hat tlm name may be. Genuine Xarrlos

have no artificial hacklnt;. are
tial to real diamonds as to looks and wear,

aiid will cut class. This offer will last onlv a
short limn longer, and Ls aubjuct to with-
drawal without notice.

MAIL ORDERS.
A Beautiful, Ilrllliant. Genuine linrrlos

Diamond, mounted In a heavy rlntf. pin or
stud, will li sent to any address on receipt
of cne Dollar. In ordering. Klve full dlreo- -

Ut : s and Hate whether small, medium or
tarse slime Is desired.

i' Hill. I. KKYtiARD, the Prima Donna
St tbe Walter Damrosch Opera Co., writes:

"barrios Diamonds are lustrous nnd full of
Sre. They are magnificent substitutes for

MrtBS diamonds for stage purpose."
CASlILI.E tiEYOlBD

Volley pompllj r. loiol. il IT icihmIn nr
not us repessesiteal,

iyBeware of Imitators 4-- j
Address Mali Order to

The Pomona M'f'g Co.,
1131 BROADWAY, NEW Y- - .

Mention Mlddleburg Post.

Oor tee returned if we tail Any one sending
ti&ctcb nnd description of any invention wi 11

promptly receive our opinion free concerning
uie pacemanuiiy 01 same. " now lo untain a
Patent " sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special
tusk--

, wnmiiu cnarge, in i he kbcord,
Illustrated aud widely circulated journal,

consulted by Manufacturefsaud Investors.
Scud for snmnle copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.
rent Attorney.)

(vans But' A, WASHINGTON, e, e.

Wt A X TKD Active man, of good character, todellveiand collect, in Pennsylvania, fora old established manufactures whulse'mlu
bona. vnt 9 year, sure pav. onnlv m.m.nan experience, lonu rod. Our ...
benktn tliectly. Knclo.0 andlamped envelop. Manufacturers. Third Floor,
S 4 Dearbon Street Chicago.

MALCOM KIRK.
1 A Tale of Moral Heroisnffln Overcoming the World, i

f BY CHARLES
I Author of "In Hia Steps, "Crucifixion of Philip Strong;," "Eobert

Hardy'a Sevan Days." s
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CHAPTER XI.
A IIOltEMT ik DOUBT.

Mnlcom read the four li tiers tlironsrh
cue uftor (be other without a word of
comment Only Dorothy, watching
him, noted the expression! n i''s face.
When he finished the letter from the
Boston magaslne, be looked up.

"Well-- said Dorothy slowly, as If
Malcom had asked a questlnn.

it s a great offer," said Malcom. He
was evidently very much moved by It.
And be rose and walked up and down.

Finally be stopped near the door.
"I shall have to go out doors ami

walk oir the ezcltemi ut," be said, look-In- g

at Dorothy, with a faint fiiiIU'. She
was familiar with that babit Malcom
had often done that when tired of the
cramped quartern of his little study in
the parsonage.

lie walked to the table, took up his
bat and went to the door, lie opened.
it and then turned bneb to Dorathv.
who snt with bor elbow on the table
and her chin In her band thinking.

"Will you ko with me, dear?" Mal-
com asked quietly.

She rose without a word and, put-
ting' on her bat and cloak, went out
With him. They walked out of the
yard, and then, after a moment of hesi-
tation, they turned and went down the
narrow hoard sidewalk toward the
main street of the town.

It was almost 11 o'clock. Nearly
all the stores were closed, but every
saloon was wide open. As they went
hy one of the largest on the first busi-
ness comer two or three men near the
door recognized Kirk nnd touched
their hats, saying very respectfully as
they did so, "G I evenlmr. Mr. Kirk."

'Good evening, gentlemen." renlied
Malcom, touching his hat. lie passed
on with Dorothy, but with all the In-

ner conflict going on she had time to
think of the little Incident and say to
herself proudly, "Even the loafers and
drinkers respect my husband."

And It was true, because they knew
In their hearts that Malcom Kirk lov- -

eu mem, wretched, useless creatures
lis many of them were, down nt the
very bottom of the human scale, down
where nothing but love could reach
them.

As they went past one of the dance--I
houses they could hear the Jingle of
spurs on boots, the wild laughter of
the women and the clink of glasses nt
the bar.

Dorothy shuddered and drew up clos-
er to Malcom. To both of them It is
probable that there was borne In upon
them the lost abandoned life that al-- ,
wnys goes with the liquor trade, the
desperate, lawless character of young
men nnd women who represented so
large n part of the social life of the
town. What a relief it would be to
get away from it all, back to the cul-
ture nnd refinement of books and com-
panionable people and the life of free-
dom from moral struggle for the life
of others that awaited them in that
New England home that might be
theirs for the taking!

They had walked through the street
nnd were out on the prairie road before
either of them said a word.

Then Malcom said, while he pressed
Dorothy's arm close lo his own:

"What do you think 1 hail better do?"
She was not prepared to have him

usk a question, and she wns not ready
with an answer.

"What would you do in my place?"
he nsked after waiting for her to an-
swer his first question.

"Don't ask me, Malcom," cried Doro-
thy almost tearfully.

lie bent his head and In the starlight
saw her face moved with unusual ex-

citement.
"It Is true," he began to talk to him-

self, "it Is true, ns be says, 'the press Is
ns powerful ns the pulpit In these
days.' i could certainly do ns much
good that way as any. 1 feel as If 1

could use my pen for the good of hu-

manity."
"Yes. yes!" Dorothy cried engerly.

She spoke as If Malcotn'f words had
been a grent relief to her. Then she
went on almost passionately:

"What can you do here, Mnlcom?
You can slave yourself to denth out
here with this little church nnd never
accomplish much. You cannot do the
church work nnd the writing too. Y'ou
will break down under It. How can
you ever build again, with the hard
times and so many families moving
away and winter coming on? And
your salary, little ns It Is, so cruelly de-

layed, It Is a humiliation to keep on
this narrow, pinched life, with no com-
panionship to speak of, no money to
buy new books, with n dead lift on a
poor struggling church that will wear
your life out before you have reached
your prime. 1 don't mind for myself,
Malcom, you know. It was 'for bet-
ter, for worse, for richer, for poorer,'
but It seems to me your life will be
slnmlv thrown nwnv If von remain nut... , . ... .. r ..a ...... , , .
nunc to you again prouauiy. it i were
you- "-

She stopped, and Malcom eagerly
waited for the rest

"If I were you," Dorothy went on
otrougly, "I would answer the letter nt
once and accept tbe offer. I want ta
see you succeed In life. I want ts
have the world know your strength as
Ido,"

Ha made no reply, and tbey walked
on a little farther. Then Malcom
spoke as If again reasoning with blm.

M. SHELDON, I
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self:
"I certainly could do as much good

thnt way as any."
lie wns silent again. They had

reached a place where the road branch-
ed off to "The Forks." They turned
and went back toward the town. When
they reached the first houses, they took
the street which led past the ruins of
the church nnd parsonage. They seem-

ed to do this without saying to each
other thnt they would. Their walk
back had been in silence.

When they reached the corner where
the church anil parsonage had stood,
they stopped and looked at the ruins.

These were mournful, as such ruins
always are. The foundation line of'
the church building looked pitifully
small to Mnlcom as he thought of the'
little congregations thai had so often
met there for worship or the prayer
service. Anil still he could not even
there, as he v iewed what seemed like
n failure In life, he could not shut out
Of his silit the picture of Dorothy and
himself as they had gone Into the'
cburcb that first night of their ar-
rival In Conrad three years before and
bad there made together their solemn
promise to redeem the lost of Conrad.
Were they about to break that prom-- !

Ise because difficulties had come into:
the struggle? Was h possible that
they were going to declare themselves
beaten In the attempt to overcome?
Weie they about to choose the easy,
comfortable physical life and shun the
agony of the spiritual conflict with
evil forces? Were they about to run
away from duty ns cowards? Was It
duty to remain In Conrad? How about
bis duty to the temperance conflict?

Wert they about to iiraik that promtuct
If he had any real strength that way,
ought be to abandon tbe cause nt this
critical time? But how could Dorothy
live this life of privation? How could
he go on w ith his meager salary, hu-

miliated by being in debt to the trades-
people and dependent for his living on
the spasmodic giving of the churches
that "Indorsed" home missions, to be
sure, but left the Home Missionary of-

ten unpaid or the recipient of boxes
which sometimes were so clearly In
tbe nature of charity that no self re-
specting man could take and use the
contents?

All this nin more crowded Into Mal-coin- 's

mind ns he stood there that night a
by the ruins of his church and home.
The sntne thoughts were nlso In the
mind of Dorothy, and with It all It
seemed, too. as If to both of them enme
a half suppressed doubt as to the
course Malcom wus on the point of
taking.

"Dou't you feel that we have tried
our best to keep that promise we made
that night in the church?" Dorothy
nsked, ns she nervously pushed her
foot against one of the stoues at the
corner of the foundation.

Malcom did not answer nt first Then
he snid evasively, ns If he had been
thinking of something else, "I'm sure 1

can do as much with my pen as I can
In n church."

Dorothy did not look up or speak for
some time. Then she said with rather
eager emphasis:

"Why not write at once to tbe editor
and tell him that you will accept his
offer?"

"I will." said Malcom in a low tone.
They stood a little while longer by

the ruins, and then turned away and
went home. Somewhere In tbe great
spaces of the Infinite to Malcom and
Dorothy It almost seemed as If a sigh
from an angel of light breathed over
the sleeping town that lny on the black-
ened surface of the prairie. What they
felt was the Inner uneasiness of spirit
that tho promise tbey bad made three
years before bad been. If not broken,
at least not lived out as It might have
been. In Malcom's heart as he said to
Dorothy, "I will," there was a distinct
uncertainty of feeling. There was a
lack of spontaneous Joy at his action
which he knew well enough meant that
somewhere he had not been true to tha
best that was In blm.

Nevertheless In the morning he wrote
tbe letter In answer to tbe editor, ac-
cepting tbe position and asking him to
give blm time to sever his relations
with the cburcb, etc. . .. j

He took the letter nnd went out early
after breakfast to mail It He would
baud In his resigns Hon at tbe weekday
church meeting and v, rite to the super
Ihteadeni later in the day.

He was thinking it all over as be
neared the main stret. when a farm

'

wagon drove up noisily ami stopped
near linn

"Oh. Mr. Kirk, will you come right
at io The Forks' with me? Pbll is In
terrible way ami has beeu calling for ,

you all night:"
It was Mrs Rarton, nnd her thin.

f.'ioe looked down at Mnlcom as
she sat there looking nt him anxiously

Into Malcom Kirk's heart there came
a dlstim i Knock, almost as if be had
been detected In doing a selfish thing.
Here again wns this appeal for help
coming at a time when it seemed to
him as if the burden be was carrying
was too great f"r blm.

He looked up nt Mrs. Barton.
"Why. certainly. I'll go right out

With you." he said, every Instinct of
belpfulnes In him rising and going out
toward the cry for help.

Just then Carver came walking by.
Kirk had the letter he was going to
post in bis band.

"Sny, Carver, will you mall this let-

ter for me as you go by the office?"
Malcom asked, and Carver eagerly
took the letter, more than willing to do
Mr. Kirk a favor.

Malcom at once gut up into the wag
on with Mrs. Hnrl..n. and they drov
out of town rapidly. Carver stood
watching them a moment, then he
turued i in . :;i on down the street
At the first be hesitated, but
finally went In. Before noon be had
gone Into tl or four different saloons
that lay between blm and the DOStof
lice, and the letter remained In his
pocket forgotten.

On their way to "The Forks" Mai
com learned from Mis. Barton that
while Philip was on his back, unable
to least Ins bed, one of tbe farmer
boys living on the nexi ranch had
brought out several bottles of wbiskv
UK smuggled them into the bouse
rhe result w as thai young Barton was
having delirium tremens while in tin
terrible condition caused by bis de
baud) al tlie time of the great tile
His mother had spent a fearful night
with him, and at last, desperate ami
heartbroken, dry eyed, but weepin
ner moon away wituin, sue nail come
Into town for Kirk.

"It Is all of the devil, this drink bus!
ness:" groaned Malcom as be went in
to the house and into the room where
Phil Barton lay.

Never in all his life had Malcom
Kirk seen such a sight Barton knew
blm as lie came in. nnd he spoke his
name. Tie u he begun to curse In tin
most awmi manlier. , 1 lie lower part
of his body was paralyzed, but hi:
arms moved Incessantly, and bis beat
rolled baek and forth on the bed
while he called on all bell to blast ev
ery living creature, on earth.

Malcom put MA Barton out of tin
room and shut the door. Then for
three hours he spent the most trying
period he had ever known by the side
of a .suffering and sinful human being.
At the end of thut time Barton lay
quiet nnd Malcom wns weak nnd
trembling, wet with perspiration and
unnerved as If he had been faclns
some great peril. The doctor came Just
ns Mnlcom went to tell Mrs. Barton
that Philip was sleeping. She had not
been able to find any physician when
she had gone In that morning nnd hnd
left word for one to come out

"What Is going to become of my
boy, Mr. Kirk?" Mrs. Barton nsked ns
he was getting Into tbe doctor's buggy
to go back with blm.

Mnlcom had not the heart to say
nnything at first. In his soul n pro-
found horror and a divine indignation
against the saloon greater than be had
ever known had risen.

At Insl be said: "Mrs. Hnrton, I hope
to live to see the day when your boy
will not be near this temptation. The
saloon and till It represents Is an ene-
my of mankind. We will not cease to
work and pray and suffer until the
curse of It is removed from our life as

state." Tor the time he had forgot-te-

he was going away.
"Promise me, Mr. Kirk, that you will

do what you can for PbIL There's no
one living he thinks so much of. You
saved his life. Snve his soul too. Don't
give him i: will you. Mr. Kirk?"

Malcom i. in bled. How could he tell
this wretched, heartbroken woman, liv-
ing In that desolate, ruined home, that
he had already made his plan to leave
Conrad. She clung to blm as the lar-
gest and only hope for her boy that
she knew. What could he say to her?

The doctor, who had beeu listening
sympathetically, but In silence, had
gathered up bis reins, aud the horses
Impatiently made n movement to start
and still Mnlcom Kirk snld nothing.

"I know you won't give film up, Mr.
Kirk. If you don't snve blm, no oue
else will. Don't you thluk he's worth
saving?"

She stood by the buggy nnd laid her
thin, worn hand on Malcom's arm. As
be looked at It he thought of some old
verses he had read while In the semi-
nary about u mother's hands:

Not ill the ladles In all the lands,
With riches snd titles and fame.

Could beast of auch beautiful, shapely hands
As one thai 1 could name.

Her hands were without a Jeweled ring,
And tho nng-cr- were thin snd old.

But a baby's tinners would ruund them cling,
Uors precious than aolid gold.

Sty mother has pawed this earth swsy.
To the land where death cannot be.

But I'll never forget her as she lay,
Handi clasped in prayer lor me.

They were old verses that some one
had translated hastily from a German
text, but Malcom remembered them,
and they came to blm vividly Just now.

"Of course I believe be Is worth sav-
ing," said Malcom.

Mrs. Barton looked up to him again
appeallngly.

"Yon won't give him up, will your
"No; I veou't give blm up," replied

Malcom. but be hardly seemed to real- -

hte what tbe words uieaut. Was he not
planning to go away from all this bur-
den bearing? Had In- - not already writ-
ten the letter accepting the place where
he would be free to use bis pen without
this constant struggle to help tbe lives
of others in this personal contact with
thein t
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A Loophole.
I've m ole a premise to the ulrl

I love as I lova life.
Tobacco I will no more use

Till she becomes my wife;
Which leaves to me a loophole,

Through w hich hope to get
My promise, you'll perceive does not

Har nut th. cigarette.
rtiiladclphiu North American.

The Laatlag Effort.
Sandy Pikes Yer dou't look well

Billy,
BlUy Coalgate No, I'm still feelin'

de effect of de grip.
Sandy Pikes-- De regular inf..:enzy

grip?
Billy Coalgatt Nawl De bulldog's

grip. Chicago Daily Niws.

Paris and the
Exposition

Illustrated
PARIS, ti c nil beautiful sit in

tbe world, piesn ts ibis tear t tie
must magnificent Imposition of tbe
marvels of tie Ninetfeuth nnd h
rot do I'wi nit Centtirv evei
known. MilHi'iih id pVuple will jour
no Up ustitiilf of ini - nt vast ex
peuse t" s, e i h VTOHLKSS
Bonders oi id- - Fair. Miliums
ni n i n 0 secure, nt tiling expt rife,
b lautifui

Photographic
Reproductions

tiiKeii liv a Corf a of our own urti-ts- ,
portiiiyiug nil tint is worth seeing.

This Beautiful Art Series will be
publisher! weekly, besiuuing June
.d,iii nt;, coiikcculive I'UiimorH
of fix i ii views The whole
will constitute a laisjo nnd beautiful
volume of

320 Magnificent Art Productions
HlZl !' X - no lle-- .

OUR TKKMS Write plainly your
name and stdi tress, ud mail tue
same to us with Teu cents each
vet k. and your name will be onter- -

ei) upon our books and the parts
will De mailed to vou nromnt v. as
soon rr published.

Send in your orders at once t in
sure prompt delivery. The parts ute
numbered consecutively from 1 to
'Jb, Rud Subscribers should indicate
each week Hie number desired. B'ick
numbers can always lie secured.

Subscribers sending us postal or-
iel for $1.60 will secure the entire

'2e purls of tlie sn ie .

CI. CMS nv person tendon: US ten c.onnona
properly run en our, aim inner one dollar Mreel

. win be unci, one sei of I lie pans tree.
LAROK ADVRRTISXIta AND PAHIS EX.

nun nuts siioi i p vii.ite to rs kok
IM'IAI. TERMS I'HU Til Baa PARTS,
i 'AN VASSKHN-perso- ns not eninlnvp.l can

make 11.; money by willing to us for special
terms to agents,

SAMPLES OP THESE PARTS MAY BE SEKV
I TUK OH' l('K Of Tills PAPER.

PARIS EXPOSITION ViEV COMPANY,

114 Fifth Avenue New York.

IN COMBINATION WITH THE POST.

We give below some clubbing
ommnations with the Post, The
lifts oauted arc very low.

The Farm Journal, monthly, for
llmost five years and tlie Middlebur;
I 06T one year, paid id advance, $1.00

The Parol Journal is one of the best
agricultural papers published, ft con-talu- s

from :K to in pages each month
nnd treats of every subject of Interest to
the farmer, Ialiireruiid working man.
Tbe New York Tri-Week- ly Tri-

bune and the Middleburg Post, one
year, paid in advance, only $1.75.

The Tri- Weekly is published Monday,
We. ne -- lay and I'ridav, reaches a large
'proportion of subscribers on date ol
issue, and each edition Is a thoroughly

daily family newspaper for
busy

Tlie IS'ew York Weekly Tribune
and the Middleburg Post, one year,
paid in advance, only $1.25

The Weekly Tribune Is published on
Thursday, and gives all Important news
of nation and world, tbe moat reliable
market reports, unexcelled agricultural
department, reliable general Informa-
tion and choice and entertaining mis
cellany. It is the "people's paper" for
the entire United States, a national fam-
ily paper for farmers and villagers.

The New York Tri-Week- ly World
and the Middleburg Post, one year,
paid in advance, only $1.65.

The World cornea three
times a Woek, la filed with tbe latest
news of tbe country and Is wall worth
the price asked for It.

The Practical Farmer, ooe year,
and the Middleburg Post, ooe year,
paid in advance, $1.50. Both of
the above papers and the Practical
Farmer Year Book and Agricul-
tural Almanac for 1900, paid io
advance, only $1.65.

The Practical Parmer Is ons of the beat
term papers published. Issued weekly,
at 11.00 year. Thy year book son sal as
SO page. which there la b faad of In--
formation thai la naafnl an
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MODELING BRINGS MONET.

I'ttlltarlaalaaa la Art Ram at i,,,Daea Rrorlvtnsr fesalderaale
Atteatlaau

The pursuit of art for its own sake
is commendable !n sromen. It la per-
haps more commendable when to the
furtherance of art hVals is n lrird the
earning of money with which to "fc. . .,
the pot boilinjf Of Ute. rays an art
authority, many of the women stu-
dents of nrl. both east nnd west, who
are specializing- in clay modeling p;,
much attention to the commercial ei d
of the work. Oreek statues and

friezes may be a more r .
form of art nnd necessary ", r

training and cultivation, out a ?e.
of a pair of anitirons or eandlestir
a section of mantel or any other hit
of house furnishing or finishing that
will attrnct the attention of a C

ufneturer ia more profitable from a
money viewpoint.

Such models usually are shown
the public exhibitions of the
schools, and. manufacturers on the
lookout for new nnd original lies' ;
are willing to pny well for BBjrthii
that appeals to their liking and that,
In their judgment, would sell w.
P.fHdew the money thnt this Rnfosnc-io- n

puts into the pocket and !:

thnt It Insrrriree In the student it oft n
leads to more numerous, orders ,v
establishes a connection which is h
ly profitable, if making immeilv ..

money is a necessity at the end of
the course.

DOG MAIL CARRIER.

The Sagacious Animal Walts for Ibe
Train and Takes Charge of

HatlTsaar,

Out in Kansas, where so mat v

things are different, there is a big St.
Bernard mnil carrier. He lives in one
of the little "cross roaik" towns,
where the only store, which is nlsc
t!ir post office, is .10 rods from the
railroad track. The train, says the
Tctroit Preo Press, always goes whii
sing by ut a good rate of speed, whist-
ling as it approaches. Nep hears the
whistle and hurries to the Crossing
and waits for the coming of the mail.
The mail clerk kicks the leather bag
out of the door and it falls somewhere
in the vicinity of the rondi .Nep al
once goes to the sack, and carefully
'aklng it by the middle, so that
neither end will drag on the ground,

sedately to the store, where
he deposits his burden In a safe place.

lie does this every day. in spite of
the weather, and the whole country
know and is proud of the dog mail
carrier.

Xep is four years old, is two feet
seven lnchea in height, and weighs 250

pounds. He has no difficulty In carry-ir-

the sack, though the mail is often
very heavy with the weekly papers
from tho county seat, for his teeth
are strong and he has carried (fftf ttfl'Tj
pounds m a test of his strength.

Tosnmr Atkins Vatharaed.
In one of the Bcriramages before

Lndyamith, various sections of infun-tr- y

had been slapping away for some
time at the Iloer trenches, when it was
decided to send forward a detachment
of Dundonald's cavalry to try to bead
off a band of moving Boers. As the
horsemen galloped past the infantry-
men, oue lost his seat. The fallen rider

an Irishman pulled himself togeth-
er and chased his mount. As he ran
past the infantry lines, the "Tommies"
jeered at his undignified position
Paddy halted for a second. "Yes. y
may laugh, hboys." he said, "for sure
Oi'm nothln' but a common foot sol-
dier now!"

Dees llav Keen Eyes.
Bees are said to see an enorruoii

dlst ance. When absent from their
hive they go up in the air tiil they
see their home, and then fly toward it
In a straight line.

HARRISBUR&.PA.,
Cunts all Obink anoDquo Aooictions
Newo Fupnisheo New 'Management

: MIFFLIINBURG f
i MARBLc WORKS. I

i
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? R. H. LANCE, I
Dealer In Marble nnd
scotch Uranlte . . .

MONUMENTS, HEAD-- ?

ST0NE8 k CEMETERY 'i
T

LOT ENCLOSURES. T
1

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired X

Prices a Low as the Lowest iSatisfaction Guaranteed.
J- A. JENKINS, Agt.. t

UTCBMTOVe, 1. iJ.
HUH Mill IM-H- -l h ! ! H

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles use

J9H Majors

Remember
MAJOR'S

MAJOR'S
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